
 

 

 
 

While our Middle School Ministry events on Wednesday nights are an oasis of belonging, raise the 
banner of Jesus, and are as much fun as humanly possible during the school year, It’s no secret that the 
most heart change, spiritual milestones, and ministry relationships are formed on our summer trips. This 
year our middle school summer trip is returning to Duluth, Minnesota through Youthworks this July 12-17. 
It’s my personal goal to fill our 22 spots with adventurous students, caring parents, and passionate youth 
sponsors to make a team willing to make this trip a success.   
 

Trip Synopsis 
Some of our service opportunities include doing minor work projects with Volunteer Services, gardening with 

the City of Duluth, spending time with residents at nursing homes, hanging out with kids at Boys and Girls Club and 
sorting food at a food bank. 
 

Our group will be hosted at Our Savior’s Lutheran Church on the west side of Duluth. The church is not air 
conditioned, but Duluth has a relatively cool climate throughout the summer. As parking may not be available for our 
bus, adult drivers and navigators are needed. 
 

Part of experiencing Duluth is spending time outdoors and visiting the “tourist” parts of town. Our group will 
spend time at Park Point beach on Lake Superior. There will also be chances to climb Enger Tower and hike around parks 
including Canal Park. On the last night, our group will host a community cookout in partnership with a local church in the 
Lincoln Park neighborhood. 
 

Trip Theme 
“Being NEIGHBORS isn’t just about where we live but about how we love the people around us. One of the most 

radical stories in the Bible is the story of the Good Samaritan. The Good Samaritan sets an example by choosing to 
engage, lean in, step toward people and love without limits. Together, we’ll spend a week experiencing life alongside 
“new neighbors” and truly engaging with those around us – because being neighbors isn’t a question of if we love, but 
how.” 
  

Steps to Register 
1. Write your name on the sign-up sheet in the Loft at FRC. 
2. Register online at bit.ly/36UhDbT by submitting health and emergency contact info. 
3. Pay a $50 deposit at youth group or at the FRC office. This non-refundable deposit is due April 29. 
4. Submit your $100 final payment, due June 1. 

 
As always, trip scholarship forms are available at frcoc.org/middle-and-high-school-ministry 

 
Please contact me with any questions or comments about this trip at ross@frcoc.org or 360-1026. I’m excited to 

include our students and you in this experience. 
 

Ross Enger - Youth Ministry Director, First Reformed Church - Orange City 

mailto:ross@frcoc.org


 

Schedule and Packing List for Duluth 2020 
 

Sunday, July 12 
 9:30 a.m.   Load bus and depart FRC north parking lot having had breakfast 
 12:00 p.m.   McDonalds Lunch (Please bring $5) 
 5:00 p.m.   Arrive at church housing site in Duluth.  
 

Monday, July 13 – Thursday, July 16 
 6:45 a.m.   Breakfast Crew in Kitchen 
 7:00 a.m.   Wake Up 
 7:15–7:45 a.m.   Breakfast (everyone also packs their own lunch during this time) 
 7:45–8:15 a.m.   Breakfast/Building Cleanup 
 8:15–8:55 a.m.   Personal Devotion Time 
 9:00 a.m.   Gather and Depart for Ministry Sites Lunch is around noon at sites. 
 3:30 p.m.   Depart Ministry Sites 
 3:30–5:30 p.m.   Showers, Afternoon Snack, Dinner Crew Prepares Meal 
 5:30–6:30 p.m.   Dinner and Cleanup 
 6:30–8:30 p.m.   Evening Activity and Snack 
 8:50–9:45 p.m.   Club 
 9:50–11:15 p.m.  Church Group Time and Prepare for Bed 
 11:15 p.m.   Lights Out 
 

Friday, July 17 
 6:30–7:30 a.m.   Wake Up, Load Vehicles, Eat Breakfast 
 7:30–9:30 a.m.   Building Cleanup and Send-Off 
 12:00 p.m.   Pizza Lunch 
 5:00 p.m.   Arrive at FRC north parking lot 

 
 

Do Bring: 
 

o Reusable water bottle 
o hat  
o sunglasses 
o Long pants (for cool nights) 
o Long sleeved shirts and sweatshirts 
o Short sleeved shirts  
o Appropriate length shorts  
o Light jacket (for cool nights) 
o Closed Foot Shoes 
o Underwear and socks 
o One-piece swimsuit for showering and possible 

evening activities 
o Bath towel, washcloth 
o Shower shoes (flip flops) 
o Small shower bag or backpack 
o Soap, shampoo, deodorant, other toiletries (extra 

contact lenses, glasses) 
o Sleeping bag and pillow 
o Air mattress or pad. Twin size or smaller 
o Bible and pen 
o Cash for one lunch and up to $20 for souvenirs and 

snacks 
 

 

Don’t Bring: 
 

Blow dryers, curling or straightening irons because the 
shower time is short and because many of our housing 
sites do not have the power to run all of these small 
electronics at one time. 
 
Nintendo’s, jewelry or other valuables, or too much cash. 
These items can distract you from others during the week 
and may be susceptible to theft 


